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Biographical Sketch
The following collection concerns the Lusk family, predominately Chauncey Lusk (1781 – 1843) whose name appears most frequently. Please see the genealogical sketch included below for more detailed information. Names in bold appear in this collection.

Captain James Lusk (1729 – 1809), father of Chauncey Lusk, served both in the French and Indian War and the Revolutionary War before his death in 1809. Captain James Lusk married Sarah (Paterson) (1724 – 1777) on December 30, 1754 and after her death in 1777, married a second time to Mehitable (Mather) (1741 – 1829). According to his last will and testament, he had five children, comprising four daughters and one son. It is not clear when his five children were born, as there is a dearth of genealogical information in this collection. It can be assumed that at least his first three children were produced from his first marriage, but it cannot be known for sure. Chauncey Lusk, the youngest of his children, inherited the bulk of his estate and property.

Chauncey Lusk (1781-1843) spent the majority of his life in Farmington, Connecticut. This collection includes promissory notes, receipts, and account pages pertaining to Chauncey Lusk’s business and familial obligations. As executor of his father’s estate, he distributed funds to his
siblings, records of which are included in this collection. He married Abigail Lusk (1789 –1857) and had at least one son, Lucius Lusk (1812 –1859). This collection reveals that Lusk worked as the treasurer, or at least a District Committee Member, of the Lovely Street School District in Farmington, Connecticut. He distributed teacher’s wages, collected school taxes, and conducted a variety of other business on behalf of the district. He died at the age of 62 on August 24, 1843.

Another figure in this collection is another James Lusk (~1861), who occasionally appears listed on receipts signed by Chauncey Lusk, or delivering goods for which Chauncey Lusk is responsible. It is not known how this James Lusk is related to the Lusk family listed below. It is assumed that he may be a cousin of Chauncey Lusk or his son Lucius Lusk, as he lived, worked, and communicated with the family. Interestingly, in his last will and testament of 1861, James Lusk bequeaths property and funds to the children of Lucius Lusk, even naming James Eveline Lusk as executor of his estate. Ultimately, no money or property was distributed as the estate was found insolvent. James Lusk was also buried in Greenwood Cemetery, in Avon, Connecticut, where the majority of the Lusk family are buried.

Captain James Lusk (1729 – December 17, 1809)
m. Sarah (Paterson) Lusk (1724-1777) on December 30, 1754
• Sarah (Lusk) Porter
• Rachel (Lusk) Olmsted (March 26, 1764 – July 20, 1841)
• Rhoda (Lusk) Case
  • Laura (Lusk) North (December 7, 1779 – November 29, 1840)
m. Mehitable (Mather) Lusk (1741 – January 11, 1829)
  • Chauncey Lusk (1781 – August 24, 1843)

Chauncey Lusk (1781 – August 24, 1843)
m. Abigail Lusk (1789 – March 5, 1857)
  • Lucius Lusk (February 8, 1812 – January 1, 1859)

Lucius Lusk (February 8, 1812 – January 1, 1859)
m. Sarah Elizabeth (Hawley) Lusk (April 11, 1815 – 1916)
  • James Eveline Lusk (June 10, 1840 – March 16, 1903)
  • Fayette Lusk (1842 – February 4, 1874)
  • George Victor Lusk (~October 1842 – 1912)
  • Chauncey Dewey Lusk (September 1844 – )
  • Faith Lusk (1847 –)
  • Lucius Otto Lusk (August 1855 – 1938)

James Lusk (~ – June 30, 1861)

**Scope and Content**

Materials in this collection consist of promissory notes, receipts, and account pages pertaining to Chauncey Lusk.

This collection is organized into 1 series:
Business Papers
Restrictions
This collection is open for research. Use is limited to available Library hours and staff. Copies and scans are done at the discretion of the library staff and condition of materials.

Search Terms

**Personal Names**
- Lusk, Capt. James (1729 – 1809)
- Lusk, Chauncey (1781 – 1843)
- Lusk, James ( – 1861)

**Geographical Names**
- Canton, (Conn.)
- Farmington, (Conn.)
- Hamden, (Conn.)
- Newington, (Conn.)
- Stonington, (Conn.)
- Unionville, (Conn.)

**Genres**
- Account Book
- Promissory Notes
- Receipts
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History of the Collection
The Lusk Papers were originally accessioned into two separate collections. Items labeled 1966.144 were loose, while items originally labeled 1966.144a were found within a leather wallet included in the donation. As all the papers concern business matters, this collection has combined both into one accession #, 1966.144. The original accession #’s are recorded next to the item in the finding aid. The original card catalog card can be found in the Manuscript Research Files.
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Related Collections
- 1959.15.1-2 Old Sturbridge Village Research Library Receipts, C. Lusk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Accession #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1</td>
<td>Receipt, to Joshua Kilborn; May 11, 1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.2</td>
<td>1966.144</td>
<td>Promissory note, William Porter; April 8, 1793 [old accession #1966.144a.1 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.3</td>
<td>1966.144a.1</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; May 5, 1806 [old accession #1966.144a.2 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.4</td>
<td>1966.144a.3</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; October 30, 1806 [old accession #1966.144a.3 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.5</td>
<td>1966.144a.3a</td>
<td>Bill, Ebenezer Kellogg for Chauncey Lusk; February 2, 1808 [old accession #1966.144a.3a misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.6</td>
<td>1966.144a.4</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; March 21, 1808 [old accession #1966.144a.4 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.7</td>
<td>1966.144a.5</td>
<td>Promissory note, Asa North for Chauncey Lusk; March 22, 1808 [old accession #1966.144a.5 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.8</td>
<td>1966.144a.6</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; September 26, 1808 [old accession #1966.144a.6 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.9</td>
<td>1966.144a.6</td>
<td>Receipt, Russell Gridley to Chauncey Lusk; September 26, 1808 [old accession #1966.144a.6 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.10</td>
<td>1966.144a.6</td>
<td>Receipt, Clarissa Francis for teacher’s wages from Chauncey Lusk; November 14, 1808 &amp; December 13, 1808 [old accession #1966.144a.6 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.11</td>
<td>1966.144a.7</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk for Samuel Atford; April 18, 1809 [old accession #1966.144a.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.12</td>
<td>1966.144a.9</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk for Solomon Langdon; March 14, 1811 [old accession #1966.144a.9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.13</td>
<td>1966.144a.8</td>
<td>Certification, Rachael Olmsted on behalf of Chauncey Lusk regarding money owed from her father’s estate; October 17, 1811 [old accession #1966.144a.8 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.14</td>
<td>1966.144a.10</td>
<td>Promissory note, John Deming Jr. to Chauncey Lusk; January 17, 1812 [old accession #1966.144a.10 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.15</td>
<td>1966.144a.11</td>
<td>Bill, Chauncey Lusk; September 7, 1812 [old accession #1966.144a.11 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.16</td>
<td>1966.144a.11</td>
<td>Receipt, Liba Cowles on behalf of Chauncey Lusk; December 9, 1812 [old accession #1966.144a.12 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.17</td>
<td>1966.144a.13</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; December 24, 1812 [old accession #1966.144a.13 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.18</td>
<td>1966.144a.14</td>
<td>Note, Chauncey Lusk to Alpheus Hart; January 11, 1813 [old accession #1966.144a.14 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.19</td>
<td>1966.144a.14</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; February 10, 1813 [old accession #1966.144a.14 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1966.144.1.20</td>
<td>1966.144a.15</td>
<td>Receipt, Truman &amp; Rhoda Case for Chauncey Lusk, on behalf of their father James Lusk’s estate, (signed Abigail Lusk); March 8, 1813 [old accession #1966.144a.15 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 1966.144.1.21 Receipt, Royal Woodford to Chauncey Lusk, May 1, 1813 [old accession #1966.144.6 misc. papers]
1 1966.144.1.22 Promissory note, James Carrington to Jestin Francis; January 1, 1814 [old accession #1966.144.7 misc. papers]
1 1966.144.1.23 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk to Aaron F. Pother(?); June 25, 1814 [old accession #1966.144.8 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.24 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; September 22, 1814 [old accession #1966.144a.16 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.25 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; November 28, 1814 [old accession #1966.144a.18 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.26 Promissory note, unsigned; November 29, 1814 [old accession #1966.144a.17 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.27 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk to Timothy Cowles; January 19, 1815 [old accession #1966.144.9 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.28 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; March 29, 1815 [old accession #1966.144a.19 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.29 Promissory note, Jestin Francis to Chauncey Lusk; November 14, 1818 [old accession #1966.144a.10 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.30 Receipt, Stephen Dix to Chauncey Lusk; May 12, 1820 [old accession #1966.144a.11 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.31 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; October 7, 1820 [old accession #1966.144a.20 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.32 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; January 19, 1821 [old accession #1966.144a.23 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.33 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk to Elijah Cowles; April 2, 1821 [old accession #1966.144a.12 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.34 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk to Martin Cowles; April 2, 1821 [old accession #1966.144a.21 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.35 Promissory note, [ripped, Chauncey Lusk(?)]; April 24, 1821 [old accession #1966.144a.22 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.36 Receipt, John L. Porter to Chauncey Lusk; April 2, 1822 [old accession #1966.144a.25 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.37 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; June 5, 1822 [old accession #1966.144a.24 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.38 Receipt, Chauncey Lusk; October 21, 1822 [old accession #1966.144a.26 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.39 Receipt, Chauncey Lusk to Lent Hart; December 2, 1822 [old accession #1966.144a.13 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.40 Receipt, Dan Hart to Chauncey Lusk; March 31, 1823 [old accession #1966.144a.27 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.41 Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; April 4, 1823 [old accession #1966.144a.28 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.42 District Order, Jesse Sandford for school taxes; November 29, 1823 [old accession #1966.144a.29 misc. papers]
2 1966.144.1.43 Receipt, David H. Gleason to Chauncey Lusk; March 30, 1824 [old accession #1966.144a.30 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.44  Bill, Francis Woodruff to Chauncey Lusk; December 13, 1824 [old accession #1966.144.14 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.45  District Order, Laura Ann Rooks; September 6, 1824 [1966.144a.32 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.46  Receipt, Amanda Hart for teacher’s wages; September 23, 1825 [old accession #1966.144a.33 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.47  Receipt, Hart & Barber for items including curtains and clocks delivered by James Lusk; November 5, 1825 [old accession #1966.144a.34 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.48  Promissory note, Samuel H. Carrie to Chauncey Lusk; March 19, 1826 [old accession #1966.144.15 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.49  Receipt, Ashbel Tillotson for teacher’s wages from Chauncey Lusk, for Charlotte Teaching School; September 15, 1826 [old accession #1966.144a.35 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.50  Receipts, Joshua Hillborn on behalf of Romantha Porter; September 19, 1826 [old accession #1996.144a.36 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.51  Receipt, James Lusk to Chauncey Lusk for teacher’s wages; April 7, 1827 [old accession #1966.144a.37 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.52  Promissory note, to Levi Hawley; May 7, 1827 [old accession #1966.144a.38 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.53  Bill, Chauncey Lusk to Hart & Thomson; June 14, 1826 [old accession #1966.144a.39 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.54  Order to pay, sent to Chauncey Lusk, on behalf of Ursula Porter’s teacher’s wages; October 18, 1827 [old accession #1966.144a.40 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.55  Receipt, Ursula Porter for teacher’s wages; 1827 [old accession #1966.144a.41 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.56  Receipt, Moses Dyer for teacher’s wages; March 26, 1828 [old accession #1966.144a.42 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.57  District Order, Moses Dyer for teacher’s wages; March 26, 1828 [old accession #1966.144a.43 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.58  Receipt, Elizur Porter to Francis Woodruff, facilitated by Chauncey Lusk; May 14, 1828 [old accession #1966.144a.44 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.59  Receipt, Francis Woodruff for wood tax, May 15, 1828 [old accession #1966.144a.45 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.60  Receipt, Elizur Porter for Ursula Porter’s teacher’s wages; October 29, 1828 [old accession #1966.144a.46 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.61  Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk; February 19, 1829 [old accession #1966.144a.47 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.62  Receipt, Robert C. Cone for teacher’s wages; March 20, 1829 [old accession #1966.144a.48 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.63  Receipt, Chauncey Lusk for payment to Robert C. Cone; March 25, 1829 [old accession #1966.144a.49 misc. papers]
1966.144.1.64  Order to pay, sent to Chauncey Lusk, on behalf of Julie Curtis’ teacher’s wages; September 6, 1829 [old accession #1966.144a.50 misc. papers]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.65</td>
<td>Receipt, Julia A. Curtis for Chauncey Lusk; September 11, 1829</td>
<td>1966.144.1.66</td>
<td>Promissory note, to Deforest Wolcott; May 19, 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144.20 misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144.21 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.67</td>
<td>Promissory note, James and Chauncey Lusk; August 17, 1831</td>
<td>1966.144.1.68</td>
<td>Certificate of accounts balanced, Chauncey Lusk &amp; Billy Gaylord; January 31, 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.46 misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.47 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.69</td>
<td>Doctor’s bill, Dr. O. B. Freeman to Chauncey Lusk, for medical services &amp; medicine, etc.; March 4, 1837</td>
<td>1966.144.1.70</td>
<td>Promissory note, Chauncey Lusk to Seymour Hall &amp; Co.; May 18, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.48 misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.23 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.71</td>
<td>Receipt, Seymour Hall &amp; Co., for Chauncey Lusk; May 18, 1837</td>
<td>1966.144.1.72</td>
<td>Receipt, Amelia Hosmer to Francis Woodruff; January 18, 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144.24 misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144.25 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.73</td>
<td>Account page, James Lusk; July 25, 1837 – January 16, 1841</td>
<td>1966.144.1.74</td>
<td>Bill, James Cowles; May 10, 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.48 misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.24 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.75</td>
<td>Promissory note, for George Hawley; November 29, 1857</td>
<td>1966.144.1.76</td>
<td>Promissory note, T. Woodford Killbourne for James Lusk; March 8, 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.?? misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.49 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.77</td>
<td>Letter, partially addressed to Kellogg, May 7, no year</td>
<td>1966.144.1.78</td>
<td>Account book pages, ripped, stained, very delicate, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.51 misc. papers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.52 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.144.1.79</td>
<td>Account book page, unidentified, no date</td>
<td></td>
<td>[old accession #1966.144a.53 misc. papers]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>